
FINAL ORAFT

Midtown Community Council - Goats and Obiectives for Midtown District
Plan

The Midtown Community Councit (MTCC) asks that the fottowing Goats and Obiectives be

incorporated into the Midtown District Ptan (MTDP).

Furthermore, the MTCC advocates for the subsequent update of the zoning regutations for
M idtown, simitar to the process estabtished for the Downtown District Plan.

tuimarycaat:

Enhance Midtown's status as Anchorage's premier commerciat center by: creating a sale clean
environment, maintaining thriving commercial spaces, and introducing new vibrant housing.

Supporting Goel: Cuttivate an environment to toster Mldtown business prosperity.

1 . Objective: Mitigate crime within the Midtown District Ptan Area
o Actionabte ltems:

. Strengthen crime prevention laws to augment the efforts of the An€rsa€e
Potice Department and deter criminat activities.

. lmptemont and entorce stricter regutations concerning panhandtin&
loitering, and vandalism.

2. Objective: ELiminate camping within the MTDP area.
o Actionabte ltems:

. Make camping within the MTDP area ittegat.

3. Obiective: Limit the number of Sociat SeMces buitdings within the Midtown District Ptan

Area.

o Actionabte ltem:
. Change Titte 21 "use regutations" so that within the MTDP area, the fottowing

uses have more stringent Use-Specilic Standards: Conectionat Community
Residentiat Center, Habititative Care Facitity - Smatt, Medium, Large,

Transitionat Living Facility, Hometess and Transient Shetter and Sociat
Service Facitity.

4. Objective: Limit the number of Liquor and Mariiuana Stores in the MTDP area.

o Actionable ltem:
. Change Titte 21 "Alcohot-Speciat Land Use Permit" and "Mariiuana-Speciat

Land Use Permit" sections so that within the MTDP area, [iquor and
mariiuana stores have more stringent parameters and greater enforcement
fines.

5. Obiective: Anatyze and Right-size Midtown Traffic Needs.
o Actionabte ltems:

. ldentify which traffic corridors should remain the same to maintain ease of
ingress and egress for individuat properties and the MDP area.

. ldentify which traffic corridors shouLd be transformed to better facititate
midtown residentiat housing.
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Denati and 40'h Avenue.
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6. Objective: Maintain Property Rignts

o Actionabte ltem:
i Ensure current property rights are not reduced in the MTDP'

supoorting Goat: Reduce impediments to midtown residentiat devetopment'

7. Objective: Reduce Titte 21 lmpediments to Midtown Residentiat Devetopment

o Actionabte ltems:

' Upzone att zoning districts to either B-3 or R-4' R-4A within the MTDP area'

' su"p"no io'strici Specitic Standards" lor B-3' R-4' and R-4A within the

MTDP area'
, Suspend 

jstandards 
for Mixed-Use Devetopment in the B-3 District" within

the MTDP area'
.,n","."".o,.nght,,MaximumHeighto,Structuresto75ftforB-3,R.4andR-

4A within the MTDP area'

' Reduce and create exemptions from Landscaping set backs L1' L2' and L3

within the MTDP area'

' Etiminate Residential Design Standards within the MTDP area'

8. Obiective: Create incentives for residentiat devetopment in the MTDP area'

" ^"XT:i"":t:J;vear propertv tax abatement ror new residentiat devetopment't
\--./
' UOI proviOe 'oft-site" infrastructure improvements for new residentiat

devetoPment'

9. Objective: O","top 
" "'tttytt 

residentiat devetopment at the former "archive" site on

o Actionabte ltems:
. Limit uses on the site to principatty residentiat with a smalt amount of

commerciaI sPace.

The fottowing uses woutd notbe permitted onthesite: correctionat

community iesiOentiat center, habititative care facitiry smatumedium/targe'

transitionai tivingtaciLity, hometess and transient shetter' and sociat seNices

facititY.


